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GIRL'S STORY flOW

NETS MANY OTHERS

Vaudeville Actors, Grill Man-

agement, Waiter and More
Ballplayers Accused.

ARELLANES SEIZED SOUTH

Ivobtigators of Allegations of 14- -

Year-Ol- d Girl Hint at Kxpos-ur- e

or White Slave Traf-
fic Along Coast.

The investigation which has resulted
In the arrest of several baseball play
ers. an actor and a merchant on the
charge of buying intoxicating drinks
and otherwise contributing: to the de
linquency of an under-age- d girl
threatens to extend and Include others.
Several prominent vaudeville players,
an unnamed woman, a hotel clerk and
glrll and restaurant waiters are under
surveillance and may be arrested it
was announced yesterday,

Frank Arellanes, pitcher for the or-
phaned Missions of the Coast League
and a former twirler for the Boston
Americans, was arrested in the ball
park at Los Angeles yesterday as he
sat on the bench in the Mission-Venic- e

frame. Pitcher Stroud of the same
team may be charged with contrib
uting to the delinquency of the

girl who complained against Joseph
Berger, proprietor of the. Diamond Pal
ace, Bert Roach,, an actor; Robert
Davis, and Elmer Lober. of the Port-
land . ball club, and Arellanes, all of
whom now are under arrest.

Many Arrests Probable.
Detective Thomas Swennes and Dep

uty District Attorney Deich, say the
end of the investigation is not in sight
and may result in the arrest of score
of well-know- n persons. The charge
against Arellanes is the same as that
preferred against Berger and Koach
and carries a penalty, upon conviction

' of from two to 20 years in the peniten-
tiary.

Deputy District Attorney Deich says
Arellanes was introduced to the

school girl and proposed a
"hot bird and a cold bottle," as the al-
legation expressed it, and Arellanes,
the girl, Stroud and a married woman,

, who also has been brought under po-

lice suspicion, went last Friday night
to a grill, the name of which the au-
thorities are not ready to divulge.

Girl Tells of Orsles.
At the grill it is alleged both men

purchased drinks for the girl and the
woman. It is alleged that the minor

. girl .became drunk and acted silly.
The episode has been divulged
to Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin, superin-
tendent of the Municipal Bureau for the
Protection of Women. The girl said
that after sho left the grill Arellanes
took her to a Second-stre- et hotel, where
more drinks were purchased. The de-
tectives swooped down upon the hotel

. yesterday. When they arrived they
found the register nailed to the counter
and, after considerable prying, they
took the book as evidence.

'lt is entirely probable that warrants
may bo sworn out against Stroud, the
waiter and the grill itself before the
week is ended," said Mr. Deich. "The
evidence against Stroud is the alleged
fact that he purchased liquor for the
Kirl at the grill. The grill manage-
ment and the waiter may be accused
of serving liquor to the girl."

High School Body Mentioned.
It was rumored about the police sta-

tion yesterday that the .purpose of an
"underground" fraternity at a high
school was direct violation of social
laws. This organization, if there were
such, the report says, was dissolved at
the close of the last school term, when
members disagreed.

Mr. Deich said yesterday that the
authorities will not attempt to hold
Lober, Davis and Arellanes in Oregon,
but will allow the ball players to con-
tinue the present league season until
it closes in October.

Lober and Davis gave out a state-
ment last night, as follows:

"While we have been advised not to
talk, especially for newspapers, yet we
feel that absolute silence on our part
'will be taken by the public as a confes-
sion of the truth of the very strong
headlines in part of our public press.
We have been held up to the public as
white slavers, seducers of schoolgirls,
etc. We being more or less in the pub-
lic eye, the accusations are shocking
to us and must be to our friends and
relatives.

Liquor Chargre Denied.
"We desire to say we have never In

our lives in any manner been connected
with white slavery or its traffic. We
have never --m --ourlfrves had improper
relations with schoolgirls or minors or
in any way kept company with them.
We are not charged with anything of
that kind. We are charged with giv-
ing beer to a girl under the age of 18
years. If we ever treated this girl
or any girl under age to liquor in any
form, we were and are absolutely ig-
norant of "the fact' that they were mi-
nors, Theating girls to liquor is for-t-ig- n

to our practice. We have no ob-
jection to treating ladies, however, if it
is their wish and pleasure.

"We desire further to say we have
no connection or acquaintance with
Berger or Roach and have in no manner
been connected with them in any of
the acts charged to them.

"We also desire to say that we are
not personally acquainted with any of
the ladies or schoolgirls in question
and have never made any efforts to
meet them ur become acquainted with
them. ' If we met the girl, said to be a
minor and a schoolgirl, it was entirely
unsolicited on our part and we are as
free from any intentional wrong in the
matter as any gentleman in the City of
Portland possibly could be."

ARELLANES DEXLES CHARGE

fetar l'itcl.er of Missions Says His
Name Is Dragged In.

LOS AXGELES, CaL, Oct. 1. (Spe-
cial.) FranK Arellanes, star pitcher
for the Missions, was arrested here in
the progress of today's ball game and
late tonig-h-t was still at detective
headquarters waiting for his bonds to
be approved by the Portland au-
thorities.

The charge, against Arellanes is
made by a Portland girl, and, accord-
ing to authorities here, is severe,
Whn arrested Arellanes was dumb-
founded.

"Why, I don't know this girl andnever heard of her,' he said. "Every-
body that knows me knows that I am
not one of these 'chasing fiends. It
Is my guess that someone ' up North
has been getting in bad and using my
name."

President Berry, of the Los Angeles
club, and Manager Jacobs, of the Mis-
sions, accompanied Arellanes to the
station and offered bonds.

Grenadier Guards Captain Killed.
LONrXN Oct. 1. Captain The Hon-

orable William AmherFt Cecil, of the
Grenadier Guards, son and heir of

Baroness Amherst, of Hackney has been
Kuiea in action-- . His niLine is. the only one
appearing in the list of casualties is
sued tonitrht, under the heading of
Killed. Otherwise the report recordsone officer died of wounds and otherofficers, previously reported us mis-
sing, now known to be prisoners ofwar.

ILLEGAL ELECTIONS LIKELY
Secretary of State Says Some County

Clerks Misunderstood Law.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 1. (Special.)
That Representatives to the Legisla
ture not qualified according to law
may De chosen at the coming election
was an announcement made by Secretary of State Olcott today.

A law passed at the last session ofthe Legislature provides that County
Clerks shall file with the Secretary of

ceruncaies or nominations forall state officers. Before the passage
of the law the certificates of nomineesfor Representative in the Legislature
and State Senate were filed with thecounty Clerks. It is evident, however,that several County Clerks have notproperly construed- the new law and
have not filed all certificates with thesecretary of State. Just what would
be the outcome in case of the election
of such nominees Mr. Olcott said hewas not prepared to say.

Mr. Olcott received ejarly this weekcertificates of nomination by the So-
cialist party of A. H. Dennett for theState Senate and J. P. Sears for Repre-
sentative from Asa B. Robinson, Jr.,County Clerk of Polk County. The cer-
tificates were immediately returnedby Mr. Olcott, explaining that Septem-
ber 8 was the last day under the lawfor filing certificates.

POSTOFFICE PLAN CHANGED

Suggestion or Postmaster Myers Ac-

cepted by Department.

ORKGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Washington. Oct. 1. Postmaster Myers, of
Portland, today conferred with offi-
cials of the Postoffice Department and
the Supervising Architect's office re
garding plans for the new Portlandpostoffice. He suggested several im-portant changes In the arrangement of
floor space in that part of the buildinsr
allotted to the postoffice, the changes
Deing designed to facilitate the hand-
ling of mails.

The plans are to be returned to Lewis
Hobart, of San Francisco, the architect,
for revision in accordance with Mr.
Myers' suggestions. -

REGISTRATION RUSH LASTS
Total for Day Is 269, of Whom 146

Said They Are Republicans.

Registrations yesterday numbered
269 and changes of address 92. These
figures are somewhat smaller than thedaily figures earlier in the week, owing
to tne Daa weatner, but still are con-
sidered large and County Clerk Coffey
has put on additional clerks.

Republicans are far in the lead. Yes
terday 146 said they were Republicans
ana only 66 signed the roll as Demo-
crats. Men numbered 1S2 arid women 87

The total registration to date is 77.- -

io; men number 48.716 and women
28,865.

PERSONALMENTION.
Dr. and- - Mrs. R. W. Cahill left

Wednesday for a ten days' outing at
Shipnerd s Hot Springs.

William Dean Shaw, Jr.. who has
been visiting his parents for the past
week, returns to his home In Minne
apolis tonight.

George Fosterm, traveling engineer
or the O.-- R.' & N., left for Indianapolis this morning to visit his mother,
wno is critically ill.

CHICAGO, Oct. 1. (Special.) Reg
istered at various hotels here today
rrom Portland are: Mr. and Mrs. H
M. Cake, at the La Salle; Mrs. otto G.
Kohler, at the Congress. From Pendle-
ton, at the Great . Northern, is T. E.
McCoy; from La Grande, at the La
Salle, are Mrs. S. C. Smith and Miss
Ma.no smitn.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL BEFOBT.t .
PORTLAND. Oct. 1. Maximum tempera

ture. 55 degrees; minimum, 49 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M.. 3.2 feet: change
In last 24 hours, 0.1 foot fall. Total rainfall(5 P. M. to 5 P. M.). 0.40 Inch: total rainfall
since September 1, 1914, 3.50 inches; normalrainfall sin co September 1, 1.04 incites ex-
cess of rainfall since September 1. l.oti
nches. Total sunshine October 1. none! noi.sible sunshine, 11 hours, iZ minutes. Barom-

eter (reduced to l) at u P. M., 29.75
inches.

THE WEATHER.

5?

3e State ot
STATIONS. 3 Weather

a

Baker "7210.02 6'S Cloudy
Boise 7!0.1S 8ISE Cloudy
Boston 64i0.00 6;nw ClearCalgrary 68 0.001 8 SB ClearChicago ....... 06i0.0O 10NE ClearDenver 78 O.UU 4;e Pt. cloudyDes Moines hOjO.OO 4S Pt. cloudvDuluth eoiO.oo 8 XS ClearEureka 3S 0.001 4 W Cloudy
Galveston 71' O.00 10'N Cloudy
Helena t8jO.0: 14ISW Cloudy
Jacksonville ... 7S o.iiSiV? vw RainKansas City.... 7S;0.00) 6'i.SE ClearLos Angeles . . 720.001 efs ClearMarshfield .... OUU.Utt 1SW Rain
Medford SINW CloudyMinneapolis ... 8010.00 12 S ClearMontreal SU'O.OO; ie;sw ClearNew Orleans. . . TSiO.Ol 6S ClearNew York 64 O.OOl IS ClearNorth Yakima.. eoio.oi 6RE RainPhoenix H!U.04' 4iN Cloudy
Pocatello ...... 2 0.10 6!XW Cloudy
Portland S5'0.40,1!SW RainRoseburj; ...... 6610.001 4 S RainSacramento .... 720. 00 14jS ClearSt. Louis 78iO.OO!10iE ClearSalt Lake 76 O.OO'lo'SE Clear
San Francisco.. 600.0012jNW ClearSeattle S2:O.J4! 6 KE RainSpokane 60,0. 1012'lSW Cloudy
Tacoma fi2,0.3! 4;NE RainTatoosh Island. ErtJ0.3S!12 SE CloudyWalla Walla. . . . 66 0.001 4W CloudyWashington 70 0.00 4 N ClearWinnipeg . . . . . 84 0.00'lS SE Pt. cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
- A moderate disturbance is central overVancouver Island and southeast storm warn-ings for same were ordered at 3 p M atthe mouth of the Columbia River and at allseaports in Washington. At 6:30 P M. thewarning was extended to Marshfield A largearea is central over the lowerLakes Region and the barometer is relative-ly high off the North California Coast. Rainhas fallen in Western Oregon, Washingtonand in portions of Idaho. Arisona and theEast Gulf states. It is cooler in the North-ern Rocky Mountain and North PacificStates and slightly cooler in the interior ofCalifornia.

"The conditions are favorable for rain inthis district Friday, with a fresh southerlygale along the coast.
FORECASTS:

Portland and vicinity Friday, rain; south-erly winas.Oregon and Washington Friday
winds reaching gale fore, alonethe coast.

Idaho Friday, rain.
EDWARD A. BEALS, District Forecaster.

Land Grant Case Testimony Sought.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Oct. l.(Spe-ciaL- )Special Assistants Fred Rabband C J. Smyth, of the United States

Attorney-General'- s, are in Coos Baytaking: testimony in the Governmentsuit against the Southern Oregon Com-pany, owners of the Coos Bay wagon
road grant, for forfeiture. HerbertArmstrong, the Southern Oregon Com-pany manager, was a witness todayThe hearing will be adjourned to Co-qui-

tomorrow and the investigation
is expected to require a full week-Joh- n

M. Gearin is defending thecompany.

. TTTT! lrnTJYTvn-- nnrnnvri v i?ttt a m-r- n ......

ALL WOOL NEEDED

American Mills Can Use
Stocks oh Hand.

SUPPLY NOW AT BOSTON

Many Mouses Have Marketed Large
Part of Holdings and Are

Ready to Look. Forward
to Jfext Year's Clip.

All th domestic wool In this country'will be needed oy American mills before
much new-cli- p foreign wool can b. received,
and in spite of such receipts, according to
authorities in the trade.

Domestic manufacturer, have used do-
mestic wools quite xreelv In their sampling:,
and having taken or solicited orders on this
basis they are compelled to use the terri-
tory wools in their fabrics so long as such
stock is available. It is asserted upon au-
thority that the bulk of the domestto out-
put of worsteds and woolena so far thia
year, and especially for the lightweight sea-
son, are made of dorestlc wool. Now the
available supply of such wool in the Bos-
ton market does not exceed actual con
sumptive needs for the next four or five
months.

The stock of territoriee in the East, wool
men say, will not exceed 30,000,000 pounds,
an unusually small supply unless the mills
are overstocked, which cannot possibly be
the case, as buying all season has been de
cidedly conservative, especially by the larger
concerns. Xo old territory wool was left on
hand when the year opened. The same
was true of the previous year. Hence the
bulk of the output of the past Summer's
shearing has moved steadily Into consump-
tion and the balance is quite certain to be
needed.

Wool men appreciate well the bearish
conditions abroad and the reasons therefor.
but are depending upon American demand
to absorb all .heir holdings of American
wool. Many houses have already marketed
about three-fourth- s of their year's accumu
lations and are looking forward to the
possibilities of the American growth of the
coming year. The decision In London to
restrict the offerings at the auctions to S3
000 bales, of which only 20,000 bales will be
merinos, has contributed to the strengthen
Ing of confidence in the market- -

About 3,000,000 pounds of wool were sole
In Boston in the past week. Prices have
eased somewhat both for greasy and
scoured lots, although aome grades sho--

little change.
As usual, sales of territory wools In orig-

inal bags lead in bulk and point of in
terest. They Included 160.000 pounds of
graded territory, both at private terms;
500 bags of original Montana at 21 to 22
cent, a drop of about t& cent from previous
prices; 100,000 pounds of fine Wyoming at
IS cents, the clean cost being 67 to 58
cents; 100,000 pounds of Montana three
eighths-bloo- d at 24 cents : 50,000 pounds of
fine staple Montana at 22 to 22 Vi cents,
the scoured cost being estimated at 2

cents. Some large lines of Idaho and Utah
stock, in original clean cost of 56 to 66
cents; and some large lines of dates and
Utah stock. In original bags, on a clean
basis of 54 to 55 cents.

WHEAT BUYING OX SMALLER SCALE

Trading; Operations Lighter at All Point.
Club .Quoted Lower.

The wheat market was quiet yesterday
at all points. Country reports told of
general slowing down of buying operations.

Locally there was little desire to trade.
On the Merchants Exchange blueatem was
unchanged at $1.02 bid, but forty-fol- d

and club were each a cent lower at 7H
and 93 cents respectively. Bid prices for
red wheat. 87 cents, were the same as on
Wednesday.

It is worth noting that the prices posted
at the Portland Merchants Exchange are
higher every day than those quoted on
the Seattle exchange. Testerday bluestem
at Seattle was 2tt cents cheaper than at
Portland, forty-fol- d was lVs cents lower
and club a cent under the Portland price.
Sellers in the country are becoming aware
of the advantage of Portland as a market
for their wheat.

The oats and barley markets were quiet
and easier

Local receipt in cars were reported by
the Merchants Exchange as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Monday 153 14 16 10
Tuesday: 65 . 12 t 13
Wednesday 101 .",ViO IS 14 12
Thprsday 103 4 11 6 16
Year ago SO 14 15 15
Season to date 51S1 478 725 594 46
Tear ago 4851 785 666 537 627

GRAPES ARE XN" GOOD DEMAND.

Fine Shipment of Cornichona and Malagas
Arrives From South.

There was a good trade in grapes yes
terday at generally steady prices. A car
of Malagas and Cornlchons arrived from
the South. Local Concords were in fair
supply and the best brought 12 ft cents.

A car of Tokay grapes also arrived. They
are very .high In California, but local prices
have not been advanced.

A car of Jeruey cranberries is In transit.
In the meantime local stocks are rather
light.

The first car of Florida grapefruit of the
season will arrive today.

Apples were, plentiful and there, was a
fair demand, but the market is a yet by
no means brisk. Peaches were slow.

Among the vegetable receipts was a fresh
shipment of pickling onions, which were
quoted at 31.35 per basket.

White figs have been on the market for
some time, the Tlrst car having arrived
about two weeks ago, and a good-alze- d

shipment came on the steamer Monday.
Another car from Fresno is due next Mon-
day. The market is very firm at $L86gs2
for 56s and 85 cents for s.

LOCAL POULTRY MARKET IS FIRMER

Hens Are Scarce and SeU at Better
Prices.

The poultry market was rather firmer
yesterday. Hens were scarce and the best
.old at 14 cents. Enough Springs were on
hand and they brought the previous day'a
prices.

Dressed pork was in good supply and
weak in sympathy with the declines at the
stockyards. Veal sold at the old prices,
but not readily.

The egg market was unchanged. Local
receipts were light, and there, was not
much complaint of quality In current ar-
rivals, but prices held at the old range as
fresh Eastern and storage stocks were
freely offered.

There were no new developments in the
butter or cheese markets.

LESS ACTIVITY IN HOP MARKET

Prices Remain Unchanged at sfea so Four-
teen Cesats.

There waa less activity in the hop mar-
ket yesterday than on the preceding day.
There wat considerable pressure to sell in
some sections, and the market continued
weak.

A. J. Ray A Sons bought 100 bales at 13
cents. The Maxwell crop wae --reported sold
at 11 cents and Sllverton reports told of
a ' number of deals there at 10 cents. Xo
foreign or Eastern market reports were
given out. -

Large shipments of hops are being made
to the East and in aome quarters car short-
age is heard of. This is due to the fact
that west-boun- d traffic ia light, and some

of the lines are accumulating cars at the
other and.

POTATOES MAY BE QUARANTINED

Shipments From Calliornla Found to Be
Inf With Tuber Moth.

Efforts ot California shippers to sell
tuber moth Infected potatoes here have
again been prevented by the officials of the
State Board of Horticulture. Several large
shipments of California potatoes have been
received lately and have-- been closely in-
spected by the officials. A carload from
btocktou and 100 sacks that were receivedon steamer were found to have tuber moth

nd these have been ordered back to Call
lornla. The authorities are contemplating
tne establishment of a quarantine against
an California potatoes if shipments of in
rested stock do not cease.

Bank Clearlne-m- .

Bank ClearlneS Of thA N'anhuiMti.pn
.wb as ioiiowe;

Clearings. Balances.roniana n r4 tut n-r two
Seattle ... , i.oO0.37 134.SS0
i n v. J II ifc '.ill iST ' q
Spokane 836,354 16,821

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATION'S

Grain. JOour. reed. EtcMerchants Exchanca. noon uinnWhen in.! Ask.Bluestem ........... .......I l tt 5 1.04Forty Fold 'ut2 l.UJClub ," .05Red Russian .87 .1)1
Red Fife .S7 .13
No. 1 White Feed 25.00 116.25Barles- -

No. 1 Feed lonn 22.50Brewing 2fl!o0 "

Bran r.n 24.50Shorts 24.50 25.00Ail quotations for prompt delivery.
MILLKEEO Snot Drlcea: Bran. 202S.50 per ton; shorts, --'844. 28.60; rolled baricy, 92s.
I' 1:UI p.t.n(a c An .... W. t

straights, 4.60; graham, 5.0; whole wheat!. J J I CA1IUI1B,corn Whole, S38 per ton; cracked, 531

HAI Eastern Oreron Ilmnthv luaituajr, o ; aitaiia, ao.tB' I8.0U.
Dairy and Country Produce.

Local Jobbing quotatlona:j!il& . resD ureion r mh
uunniji.; iBiiuiru, oiiooc; siurago, zaftpoUc.ttr Hens. i3Viijj l4c; Springs. 134erl4c; turkeys, younje. lSfauc: dupkt mm

BUTTfiK creamery Drlnta. extra. iper pound; cubes, oOUlc.
VEAL Fancy. 12MUil3c ner nnnnrl- - mnrhuu una vj , ( 1 il.CMKttci. Oreson triolets. fnhhp hn.i.price, 10 Mc per pound x. o. b. dock Port- -

tana; xoung Americas. 16fto per pound.
1310CJC, ittfiuHo Pr pound.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL f'RUITo Oranrea. sa.2Saa.oeper box; lemons. 55.50 6 per box; bananas.wc per pouua; grapeiruit. lauxora.a,

53.25: pineapples. 60 7c ner nound.
VEGETABLES Cucumbers. 51. io nor hm- -

eggplant, 7o per pound; peppers, 60 per
pouua, aracuoa.es, auc 0i per aoa,; toma- -
iuoi ovwCTt. yer ltalq. caDoage, 1UCpound; peas, 10 11c per lb.; beans, e&scper pouna; corn, incotl per sack; c.l.ry.
SO&aoc per dozen; cauliflower. 81.25&1.75
v--i ui" aaKMM.w, iter box; sprouts,
IW .TBI IUU1IU,

ONIONS iellow. II 41 1.2s ner
GREEN FKUITS Apples, 75cj.1.50 p.r

i.iui..., . w j . ou p.r crate; caabas. 5L25&1.0O per dozen; pears. 5101.50peaches, 4ttw6o per box; grapes, 75C05L5O
. w.uiiiii;i, .o.uu per carrel.POTATOES Oregon, $1.35 Per sack. Yakima, 51.Ju ; sweetpotatoes. 2 Vic per pound.

Staple uroeerlea.
Local lobbing Quotations:
SALMON Columbia Klver one-pou- talis,per uuaen, nnU'Vauna Zlata. L60

one-pou- flats. 52.06; Alaska pink, onepound talis, 51.0.
HU.SEV Choice. $3.2S ner casa.

NUTtS Wainuus. 1U J20c p.r pound; Bra-ti-
nuts, 14c; filberts, 14015c; almonds, 2tfepeanuts, 5mttc; cocoanuta, 51 per dosen:

14 loc
BEAJxS Small white, eftc; large white.at saeaicaa, 7Uobayou, 6c
COFFEU Roasted, In drums. 18M0S8K(per pound.
otvjAtt - x ruir ana Derry, S7.80; beec17.10; extra C, 56.80; powdered, la barrels!
SALT Granulated. S15.50 Der ton- - n.iground, 100s, Jlo.76 per ton; 601, 51L50 per

Inn- - i"aii--v 111 ri tnn
RICE No 1 Japan. 5Ho; southern head.
TYTEm IT III IITU . . .

- , , ,i per
nri n.. Italian lflal'lu.. . Z. 7

.r.i 1. . . U . U . -
v,-n- u,

- wuiuu. . Hlk.
-- . wywav, auuu,yuu, XAfec; ua

uicucubu ouiiauaa, oc; aeeaea, 7 hi el2aante, reram, ii.o per pound; lard.
Jti facaages. so to box, 81.01

box. 81. 7S; black. 20-l- b, box, JL76-- blackl
80-l- box. black, 10-l- box! 8 "ljr
Calarab candy fin 2i1-- lt hn. . i .

. I, r.n '

Hops, Wool, Uifies, Etc
HOPS 1014 crop. lOmliic; 1U13 crODnominal.
H1US3 Salted hides, 13o per pound: saltkip, 14c; sailed calf. 18c; green hides. 12c-ary niaes. 2oc; ary calf, 2tic; salted bulla.III.. 1. ii il vran hull, e li -
WOOL Valloy. Ibis 20 44c; Eastara ore--con. Ittv20fec
MOHA1K 1014 clip, 27 Ho per pound.caSCaka BARK. Old and new 40 mipound. .
PjLT; Dry, 13o; dry short wool. Be: dryhearllDKs, 10c each; green ahearllngs, 16 Oa.wu. -- woc; greeai. k- -.i " .. iu,u.i wu. juiy avagra lambs. July 65c August 75c,

Proviaioaa. 'HAMS 10 to lOnSHVif 11 to.20tt621c; 14 to Joltsainneu. HH21c; picnic. 14140.
BACOS-Fa- ncy. 2K&S1C; standard, 25
DRY SALT CURED Short clear backsexports. 16o17c; plates, 11418cLARD Tierce 'basis: Pure, 12ttvl4n-compound- ,

Vso. '
Olim.

KEROSENE Water white, drums bar-rels or tank wagon, 10c; special, drums orbarrels, lavic; cases, 17t20Uc.UASOLINE Bulk IJ. 1,.glne distillate, drums, fv.c: cases, iii.ilNaphtha, drums, lc; cases, 20cLIKSKED OIL Rmw h,r..i. ri.. . ,, ,

baliels. lJfcc: cases, 17142044c. '

EASIER

RAILROAD PI.AICIXG IS DOAE AT
LOWER RATE.

Defaults of October Interest Payments
Are Fewer Than Expected Do.

metvtte Steet Orders Increase.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. With th- - r.ti..i
aucura.tlou of the 100.0OO,0O0 gold pool, torwhich account a considerable sum of frolo.s shipped to Canada, foreign (hiiniri
suffered another setback todav. mhiM
clininff to 4.t7 and demand to 4.H.Apart from renewals, the local mnnsv
markets were extremely dulL Canadianbanks n laced small sums ot money at 7 percunt for 30 days and some n.
stitutlons resumed their purchases of mer-
cantile a per at an average rate of 7 per
cent. The true state of the market wasshown, however, in the price paid by theErie Railroad for a five months exten-
sion of Its 6 per cent notes, whlcl: maturedtoday. The cost to the railroad as about
6tt per cent.

Contrary to expectation, few at
October interest payments were report ei.Further Improvement In general bonds was
noted.

Price cutting in some unfinished nrodurti
for home use was announced by Independent
manufacturers of Iron and steel. Domestic
order are n slichtly better volume, but the
further curtailment of operations at leading
inu uaii in maicaiea a auoiOUS Out-
look. Steel exports are being held back. It
It said, because of the belief that th ron- -
erat price schedule must go lower.

Two of. the largest railway systems, thePennsylvania and New York Central, sub
mitted August earnings today. East of Pitts-
burg, the Pennsylvania showed an Increase
of J477.00O In ooerating Income, while itsWestern lines fell off 142,000. New York
Central's Income increased 4256,000, but Is
smaller for the first eight months of the
calendar year by $1,200,000.

London experienced a feellner of reM- -f in
connection with the new moratorium, which

Hows another fortnight s grac for certain
bills of exchansre.

September Import Duties Decline.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1. Receipts vesterdav

from duties paid at the Custom-Hous- e wen
of which f208,94-- was for recentImportations.

There was a falling off of JC.240.S34 In th
receipts of this September as compared with
last September. when the total receipts
from duties were $lS,3&o.3d4. The total re-
ceipts for the month ended yesterday were
112,1X8,050.

WHEAT DOWN AGAIN

Big Crop Estimate and Heavy
Receipts Are Cause.

WEAK CLOSE O

Bearish Domestic News Offsets
Higher Cables and AVar Demand

for Flour Purchases at St. ,
louis, 110,0-0- Barrels.

CHICAGO. Oct. 1. Bearish crop astlraatea
and bla-- receipts mora than offset In the
wheat market toaay the Influence of encour-
aging; cables and of war demand for flour.
There was a weak e, 1 to la under
last r.lcht. Other leading staples, too, all
showed net decline, corn 1H lac. oatsto 3tlc. and provisions 7 to 6JHc.According to a prominent expert the totalyield of wheat In the I nfted states thisseaxon will be 903,000,000 bushels, an amouut
7,000.000 bushels rreater than the last Gov-
ernment total, .and exceeding by 140,000.000
bushels the final returns a year aso. Pre-
vious to the announcement of the new esti-
mate, the market was scoring an energetic
advance, the result largejy or reports from
Paris that stocks of breadstuffs were rap-Id- ly

decreasing and that serious crop dam-age In Northern France had been confirmed.
There were also advices that no-.OO- barrels
of flour had been sold at St. Liouls to on
of the nations at war.

Exoorts in wheat reached 480.000 bushels,an improvement as compared with the day
before, but small as against the flood of
receipts at primary terminals, 2. MS. 000
bushels, about double the arrival at the cor.
responding time last year. Accordingly, bull-
ish enthusiasm quickly exhausted Itself and
sellers were almost in a stampede as the
session came to an end.

Corn and oats, like wheat, advanced at
first on account of excellent buying, butsupport later gave out and many stop loss
orders were executed on the selling--

gave way with grain and hogs.
Packers bought nearby deliveries of lard, but
the effect was iot of a lasting sort.

Futures ranged aa (ollowa:
"WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec 1.08 Vi 1.0914 1.06H 1.0614
May 1.10 1.16 1.12 1.13 li

CORN.
Dec 08 .Sa .66i .W
May. 705. .711, .681, .601,

OATS.
Deo. 4 .484 .47 .47 H
May .01 .519, .o0 .501,

PORK.
Jan. 19.71 ii 19.75 .19.15 13.30

LARD.
Oct 9.65 9.CS 9.T.2H 9.55
Jan. 1U.10 10.1U U.VJ'i 9.95

RIBS. ,

Oct 10.8S 10.S.1 10.7.1 103
Jan 10.47 V4 10.4714 10.0 10.20

fash price were as follows:
Wheat No. 2 red. SI. 03 V A 1.05 V i No :

hard, 1.08 1.05.corn. iso. 2 veuow. 72. 3Vc: Ko. s vei
low. 72t73Mir.Kye. .NO. , H3C.

Barley, 54 70c.
Timothy, f.i.7r.5.00.Clover, nominal.

European Grain Market.
LONDON, Oct. 1. Cargoes on paseaga

Jiteady.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 1. Wheat. October Ss3d, December 8a Cd; corn, October l
Spot wheat steady. No. 1 Manitoba. Ita

d; ISO. U red Winter, new. s 6d.

Minneapolis Grain Market
MINNEA POLlts. Oct. 1. Wheat Decem

ber. 1.0tJi ; . May. $l.Vi ; No. 1 hard
M.OSU; No. I Northern. 11.03 & 1.07 4 : No.
a Northern. 1. 021.05.

Barley, 5063c.Flax,

tSan I'raneiftc- Grain Market.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. I. SDot Quota

tions: waiia w nit, i.tooi' x.xtt : rea. kusslau. Sl..i4i'l.oU4: Turkey red SI. 80: blue.
item, i.w(a reea oariey. Ji.Uffeai.iownue oats. i.oua J.o- -- . : bran. 'J: mm- -
dlings, folol': shorts, $:t0&31.

ca.l iioara : wheat weaH. Barley easv. D
cember. $1.11; May. JU.1S bid. $1.10 ii.
asked: November. 1.06V bid. $1.09 aked:
uciooer, .v 01a, i.uu aKea.

Punret Sound Grain Markets.
SEATTLE, Oct, 1. Wheat Bluestem. $1

fortyfold. D0c; club. Olle; Fie, S9c; red Rus
sian, a - . a umey reu, oc.

Yesterday's car receipts Wheat 59; oats
barley 8, nour a. nay 1Z.

TACOMA. Oct. 1. Wheat Bluestem. LOB
BP1.V4; lortyroia, 7c; cttio. oac: Fife. 05ctar roce.pis -- wneai 12, oariey a. corn 4.nay a a.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET
Price Quoted at the Bay City on Fruit,

Vegetables, Etc
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 1. Fruit Pin

apples, $1.&02; California lemons. $2&4.0;
apples, ura vena terns, &ucii; Bellflowers,
t5tf 75c; Newtown, 75 90c; bananas. $1

Veeetables Cucumbers, 240c: strlnir
btans, 1 fa 2 He; peas, 6- tic.

Eggs r ancy ranch, 40c; storage.
Onions Yellow, 4050c, on dock.
Cheese Younjr Ameiica. 14 & li! : nu--

10 13c; Oregon, lGc
Sutler Fancy creamery, 29c; seconds,c
Potatoes Delta Burbankfi, per sack, 75c4il; sweets, $1.404j l.OO per sack: Salinas

iJuroatiKs, i.aOi.0.Receipts Flour, tf16 quarters; barlev. 5.j
centals; potatoes. 7425 sacks; hay, J79 tons.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1. A general absence

of demand and further shrinkage of values
were the characteristic features of the coffee
market and It was evident that sentiment
was still on the bear side, owing to thepressure of offerings from Brazil. Cost and
freight offers were lower and In the local
spot market prices declined ic, with Rio
7s quoted at 6c and Santos 4s at 10
11 c. Moderate operations occurredthrough the liquidating committee, with
switching from December to March at 20
points and December to May at 31 points.
while at the close of the day December was
offered at 5.55 eents.

Raw sugar tirm. Molasses. 4.37c; centrifu
gal, 0.O2c. Refined, steady.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH, Oct. 1. Turpentine nominal

at 4o c. No sales; receipts, 104 barrels;
shipments, e barrels; stocks. 8,0o3 barrels.

KoBin, nominal. io sales; receipts, 82
barrels; shipments. barrels; stocks.
110.1S5 barrels. Quote: A, B, $3.50; C, D,
3.52i ; E, F. G, H, $3.03; K. $4.10; M.

$4.50; N, $6; WG, $0.25; WW, $tJ.35.

Cbleaaio Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. Oct. 1. Butter Receipts. 5011

tubs; market unchanged.
Esres Receipts. 6lu- - cases: market, un

changed.
Hops at New York,

NEW YORK, Oct. 1. Hops steady.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1. Evaporated apples

Inactive. Prunes irregular. Peaches d'uli.

Sterling; Exchange.
NEW YORK, Oct 1. Mercantile paper,
per cent. Sterling exchange steady; for

cables. $4.97.50 4.08; for demand, $4.96.&0
4.97. Bar silver, i:c.
LONDON, Oct. 1. Bar silver. 24d i"T

ounce.
Discount rates. 34fe,3H per ceni.

STREET REPAIRS .WANTED
Oregon City Property Owners Ask

Work Formerly Opposed.

OREGON CITY. Or, Oct. 1. (Spe
cial.) Property owners on Main street.many of whom only a tew weeks ago
signed a remonstrance against the im
provement ot the street, are now sign-
ing a petition for Its repair.

The city charter provides that a peti
tion signed by two-thir- ds of the prop-
erty owners on a street will annul a
remonstrance. The remonstrance was
presented to the Council Aug-us- t 14
and accepted at the first awHtins: in
September.

i. ;

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

PORTLAND, OREGON

I . UNITED , STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital .... $1,000,000
Surplus .... $1,000,000

OFFICERS
J. C AIXSWOKTH. PMaldeat.R. LEA H ARML'J, V v. A. BOLT. Aaat, Caaaler.A. M. W RIGHT, Aaat. Caahler,R. W. SCHMEEB. Cashier. .P. . DICK. Asst. Caaater,

The First National Bank
FIXTH AND M0RKIS0N STEEETS.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $3,500,000
Interest Paid on Sayings and Time Deposits

Security Savings and Trust Company
Fifth and Morrison Streets.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $400,000

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Established 185.

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

HOG MARKET IS LOWER

FIKTEEX CEXT DECUE IS 1'RIC'KS
AT LOCAL "VARUS.

Top Quotation Established at 97.75 by
Large Receipt and Lesa

Demand

Hogs were again the weak feature of the
livestock market yesterday. About seven
loads were received and prices were off 13
cents. Buslnesj In other lines was quiet
And prices were steady.

The new quotation established for the
best light weight hogs was (7.73 against
(..1H. on the preceding day. Heavy hogs
sold at $G.7..

In the cattle division business was con-
fined to odd lots, mostly of poor grade.
Sheep house trading was also quiet.

Receipts were 4t cattle, ul calves. 63S
hoRs and Oo sheep. Shippers were:

With hogs M. .'. Hanley. Medford, 1 car;
George E. Flnley & Son, Kennewick, 1 car;
Dave Starten, Mabton, 1 car; C. E.

Sherar. 1 car; B. M. Cushmaa.
Brownsville, l car: 1. Z. Clark, lone. 1 car.

With mixed lots J. W. Brown. Corvaliis.
1 car ho? and sheep; G. K. Warner, Leb-
anon. 1 car hoes and sheep; W. Chandler.Dayton. 1 car cattle and sheep; J. M. Mc
Fadden. Corvaliis. 2 cars cattle and calves;
W. w. Smith. Corvaliis, l car hogs and
sheep.

The day s sales were as follows:
Wt. Pri-- j wt. Pr.

lcow... 970 $3.7 5, G'.t lios ltfD $8.75
2 coirs. . 114 8.75 7 hogs. . . 217 7.75
lcow... JH)0 3.0: Ghogs... 20 7.7
Scows.. t53 tf.0j 7 hogs... 224 7.73
1 cow 1040 3.731 13 hORS 223 7.7o
2 hogs. . a0 .73 1 bull 1480 4.M)
lhog... 320 B.73J lcow.... 35lO 5.50
Ihog... ) Scows... 1310 3.S0
1 hois. . . 310 6.73! 1 hog. . . . 140 6.30
1 hog. 30 .73j S hogs. ... 12S 7.50
6hogs.. l!8 7..'3; 72 hogs... 212 7.10

15 hogs.. 120 G.50 S4 hogs. .. 204 7.73
9 hogs. . 231 7.73J 3 hogs. . . 257 7.25
8 hogs. . 1S2 .73j 1 hog 520 7.73

10 hogs.. 202 7.73! 15 hogs 1H5 7.75
2 hogs.. ISO 6.751 lhog.... 410 73
0 hogs. . 126 6.75J 85 hogs. .. 1S2 7.73
3 hogs.. 143 6.73 30 ewes. .. 100 4.50

10 hogs.. 161 7.73 50 lambs. . 55 5.50
Current prices of the various classes of

stock at tha yards follow;
emtio

Prime steers .$6.756.D0
Choice steers ... . 6.50C3G.75
Medium steers . 6.25.36.50
Choice cows ... . e.006.13
Medium cows . 6.25 G 5. 73
Heifers . 6.50p6.50
Calves .......... . O.UU 9. s'i
Bulls . 3. 00 tu) 4. 73
6iagk ........... . 4.50 46.00

JcionLight . 7.00fr7.75
Heavy . e.OW&jtf.Vo

Sheen
Wethers ........
Ewes . 3.50&4.50
Lambs . 5.000.10

Omaha livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. Neb.. Oct. 1. Mors Re- -

ceiDts, ouuu: marKCt lower. tietvy. a t.wjw
8; light, $7.508.25; pigs. J7.tiUb; bulk of
sales, $..&oqi$ i.uo.

cattle tteceipts, auu: znarKet. steady. Na
tive steers. S8.75& 10.50; cows and heifers.
$5.75 7.25 ; Western steers, $6& S.75; Texas
steers, (.u; cows ana neixers..zu; caives, iu.w.Sheep ReceiDts, 2..OO0: market stronger.
Yearlings. $5.506; wethers. $5(tf o.50; lambs,
$7 7.45.

C'hicairo Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. Oct. 1. Hoss ReceiDts. 18..

000; market, slow. 10c under yesterday'saverage. J3U1K or saies, 9 t.iitffS.o'. light.$S.5S.S0; mixed, $7.90(5 S.S0; heavy, $7.U
Q9.bU; rough, S.uu3i.7o; pigs, $4.75&8. 4o.

L at tie ReceiDts. StMJO: market. weak.
Beeves, $6.50 rQ 13 ; steers. $6.159; stockersna feeders. So.2 'a b.2: cows and heifers.
$3.401 U; calves. JT.SO'o 11.25.

bneeo KeceiDts. lu.uuu: market. slow.
Sheep, !M.70fa 5.75: yearlings. 5.50 S; 6.20:
lrmbb, $G& 7.60.

PORTLAND TOURISTS SAFE

Associated Press Informs Major ot
Persons in Munich.

Notice has been received by Mayor
Albee from the headquarters ot the
Associated Press in New York that of-
ficial information has been received
from Munich to the effect that the fol
lowing Portland persons were in Munich
and were well on August 13: Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Keser. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Heiler and Miss Heller, Rev. A. C. Robl
and Mrs. Lillian Walters. .

Accompanying the names Is a note
from the Associated Press announcing
that that organization had' been re-
quested to send the information to the
Mayor. The same is being done in all
other cities of the United States.

South Dakota Pastor Called.
ASHLAND, Or.. Oct. 1. (Special.)

The trustees of ' the Congregational
Church, in behalf of the congregation.

S2,000,000
Savings Deposits

have extended & call to Rev. Mr.Taunt, of Canova, S. !., to fill thevacancy caused by the removal of Rev.
VV. A. fcSchwimley to Lodi. Cal. A replyto thfw call is daily expected.

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE
Toronto, Canada.
Established 1867.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Letters of Credit and Travelers
Checks Issned.

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C. MALPAS, Manager.'

TRAVELERS' ofIIB.

COOS BAY
AXU ELUEKA

S. S. ELDER
SAILS SUNDAY, OCT. 4 AT 9 A. M.

NORTH PAfllTC STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Office Freight Oflica
1?I A Sd St. Foot Northrup St.MAIN 13li. A 1314 II Main 503. A 342

SYDNFY lOBAVS K H O M

AUSTRALIA ,ro.r,
SOITH SKAS &T1lAMI3!.

Splendid steamers. Lloyds 100A1 10.000tons displ ) ot Sydney Short Line sail-ing every two weeks for Honolulu.evftrv 2.9 dav fnr KvHti.v
SIIOHONOLULUpjISydneySSOO
Round trip, second class, SYDNKJt $200.

Various tours IndiidlDg Juvvr, China, Japan
and Round the World. Send for folder.

OCEAMC S. S. CO,
673 Market St.. San nclnco.

M. AS.
s. s. bear von

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

S P. OCTOBER 3.
The San FtsHo A Portlnnd S. S. Co.,Third and Waahinsrton Sta. 4 with O.--

R. A . Co. Tel. Marshall A Ul-- l.

American -- Hawaiian Steamsh'p Co.
"The Panama Canal Line."

EXPRESS FREIGHT SERVICE
Between Portland, Xfw Turk, Charles-

ton and Philadelphia.
For Information as to Rates. Sailings.

Ktc. Cull on or Address
C D. KEWEUV, Aunt,

STO Stark Street. Portland, Or.

SIGHT BOAT FOR THE U ALL E 3

Str. State of Washington
Leaves Taylor-st- . dock dailv, exceptThursday.at 11 P.M. for The Lalles. Lyie.
Hood Kiver, White Salmon, Underwood.Carson, Stevenson. Returning;, leavesThe Lailes lit o'clock, noon. Tel. aiaia13.

COOS BAY LINE
Steamship Breakwater
fcalls from aUnsworth dock, Portland, s A. s.

Sept, t. 1U, 14. 10. IS. It.
Freicht and ticket offices. Lower Alnswana

dock. Portland at Coos Bait & S. Urns
I M. KEATIU. AniLaaa

Steamer Georgiana
Leaves "Wash lug ton -- street Dock mt 7 A. H.

Daily, xcept Mond&y.

Astoria and Way Landings
Returning Leaves Astoria :O0 P.

Dare, l.vu &acn nay. alala 1422.


